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Burnout

▶ Burnout in the ICD-10



Occupational burnout

▶ Burnout in the ICD-11



Burnout 정의

▶ WHO (ICD-11)

⚫직업 관련 증상 (an occupational phenomenon, but…

not classified as a medical condition)

⚫ ‘성공적으로 관리되지 않은 만성적 직장 스트레스로

인한 증후군’

⚫3가지 측면

➢ 에너지 고갈 및 탈진

➢ 일에 대한 심리적 거리감, 업무에 관한 부정적, 냉소적 감정 등의

증가

➢ 직무 효율 저하





BACKGROUND

▶ Lack of knowledge on prevalence, etiology, treatment, or prevention 

of occupational burnout

▶ Lack of consensus on the nature of burnout

▶ AIM

✓Formulate a harmonized definition of the concept of occupational burnout

✓Reach a consensus on the definition



METHODS

▶ Systematic review

▶ Obtain consensus using Delphi method

✓OMEGA-NET experts, two rounds



RESULTS

▶ 248 studies, 88 distinct definitions, referred 11 original definitions

▶ Commonly used definition

✓Maslach & Jackson: Most commonly used definition (760/0)

▪ Three components: emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and personal accomplishment

▪ Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI)

✓Shaufeli & Enzman: 2nd (340/0)

▪ Listing 132 symptoms which likely to be considered as burnout cases





RESULTS



RESULTS

▶ Shared definition: A syndrome characterized by ‘deterioration of well-

being’

✓Psychological level: exhaustion, weariness, and negative attitude

✓Physical level: deterioration of well-being with presence of exhaustion

▶ Newly suggested definition by the study

✓In a worker, occupational burnout or occupational physical AND emotional 

exhaustion state is an exhaustion due to prolonged exposure to work-related 

problems



측정도구

▶ Maslach Burnout Inventory–General Survey (MBI-GS; Schaufeli et al., 1996) 

⚫ 총16문항(신강현, 2003 타당화연구)

⚫ 소진: I feel tired when I get up in the morning and have to face another day on the job

⚫ 냉소: I doubt the significance of my work

⚫ 직업효능감: In my opinion, I am good at my job

▶ Oldenburg Burnout Inventory (OLBI; Demerouti et al., 1999, 2008)

⚫ 총16문항

⚫ Exhaustion: There are days when I feel tired before I arrive at work

⚫ Disengagement: Lately, I tend to think less at work and do my job almost mechanically

▶ Shirom-MelamedBurnout Measure (SMBM; Shirom & Melamed, 2006)

⚫ 총14문항

⚫ 신체적피로(Physical fatigue): I feel like my ‘‘batteries’’ are ‘‘dead.’’ 

⚫ 정서적소진(Emotional exhaustion): I feel I am not capable of being sympathetic to coworkers and customers.

⚫ 인지적피곤(Cognitive weariness): I have difficulty concentrating. 





고위험 직종

▶의료기관 종사자

▶사회복지사

▶교사

▶법조인

▶경찰관

▶심리학자

(Mary Gormandy White. 2016)



Prevalence of Burnout in Training

Medical Students: 49%

⚫Mean emotional exhaustion score: 23.8

⚫Mean depersonalization score: 9.3

Residents: 60% 

⚫Prevalence of high emotional 

exhaustion: 44-50%

⚫Increased prevalence of high 

depersonalization
(Dyrbye L. 2016)



(Shanafelt et al. 2019)

All Practicing Physicians: 

45.8% in 2011

54.4% in 2014

43.9% in 2017

Changes in burnout and satisfaction with work-life integration in physicians 

and the general US working population between 2011 and 2017



Shanafelt et al Mayo Clin Proc 2015



번아웃의 원인

1.업무적 위험요인 (WORK RELATED)

2.생활방식 (LIFE STYLE)

3.개인성향 (UNIQUE PERSONALITY TRAITS)



업무적 원인

1. Workload

2. Perceived lack of control

3. Reward

4. Community

5. Fairness

6. Values mismatch.

(Maslach and Leiter. 2017)



Fight or Flight Response
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Stress-performance Curve 
(The Yekes-Dodson Law)
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Single Stress Event

Stressor

Response 

Intensity

Immediate response

1 2 3 4 5 6

Quick return to relaxation

Passage of Time 

(Johnston. 2009)



Multiple Stress Events

1 3 4 5 6

Response 
Intensity

Stressors

Stress Build Up

Weeks/Years

2

(Johnston. 2009)



Stress Overload

Eventual 
Health

collapse

Response 
Intensity

(Johnston. 2009)



직무스트레스와 번아웃

Stress

More 
Stress

A LOT of 
Stress

Too much 
Stress

Burnout



건강영향

▶ Unmanaged Stress makes us

⚫Sick

⚫Stupid, anxious, depressed, forgetful

⚫Socially awkward
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2015-2020 과로자살 산재현황

(출처: 근로복지공단)



지난 5년 동안 업무관련 자살 승인 현황

(출처: 기본소득당 용혜인 의원실)



(2021 자살예방백서)



과로자살

극단적 선택으로 떠미는 사회

사회적 타살





직무스트레스와 건강관련 노동생산성 손실
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왜 그럴까? 



“ .
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.”

- 리처드 이스털린



번아웃 예방

▶Balance Your Life







We are not human Doing, but human Being. 
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